
Dadeville Elementary School
Ms. Diane Miller 670 East Columbus Street Mrs. Nisa Guice

   Principal Dadeville, Alabama  36853 Assistant Principal

                                                                                      256-825-6811 Phone

DES Parents/Guardians:

Your dedication to Dadeville Elementary School supports our mission to develop well rounded, confident, and
responsible individuals who aspire to achieve their full potential. Combine that with the hard work of our
students and the dedication of our faculty and staff, together we make DES an optimal learning environment
for our students. During the 2024-2025 school year you will have an opportunity to make a positive impact on
our school and become a member of our Golden Leaders Club. If you decide to become a member of the
Golden Leaders Club, your child(ren)'s name(s) or your family name will be displayed on a plaque in the main
lobby of our school. To become a member you will need to fill out the bottom portion of this page.

Thank you for your continuous support of Dadeville Elementary School. Together, we can succeed!

Sincerely,

Diane Miller, Principal

……………………………………………………………………………………………………....
Authorization Agreement for Direct Payments

I (we) hereby authorize Dadeville Elementary School to begin electronic deductions from my (our)
checking/savings account in the amount specified below:

Please check the appropriate amount: Name or Names to appear on plaque:
________$25 Platinum Donor Ex: The Smith Family or Joe and Sally Smith
________$20 Gold Donor ____________________________________
________$15 Silver Donor ____________________________________
________$10 Bronze Donor ____________________________________

I (we), ______________________________________________________ hereby authorize this

debit to recur monthly (on the 10th day of each month). **Please provide a voided check**

This authority is to remain in full force until Dadeville Elementary and DEPOSITORY has received written
notification from me (or either of us) of its termination in such time and such manner as to afford Dadeville
Elementary and DEPOSITORY a reasonable opportunity to act on it.

Please return this completed, signed Authorization form, with a voided check, in a sealed envelope to:
Dadeville Elementary School
670 East Columbus St.
Dadeville, AL 36853


